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Welcome to Staff Notes, the Plainville Community Schools information update delivered bi-weekly via email 
to all staff members. Staff Notes is provided to bridge communication among staff members district-wide 
via highlights of Board of Education initiatives, programs, events, staff and student achievements & more. 

Staff Notes: Comments? Suggestions? Contact Lynn Davis, Communications Specialist, 

        793-3220 ext. 236, or via email: davisl @plainvilleschools.org 

 

Spinning for a Cause! 
Plainville Board of Education member Foster 
White, together with Assistant Superintendent 
Steven LePage, Linden Principal Paula 
Eshoo, PHS Assistant Principal Carl John-
son, Steve Michaud, and several district fac-
ulty members, (including the Linden Spin-
sters!) recently participated in the Wheeler 
Regional YMCA’s Rick Varsell Memorial Spin-
A-Thon to help survivors thrive. 

Dunkin Donuts Grant To Support 
“Green Initiatives”  
On September 15th, Superintendent of 
Schools Dr. Maureen Brummett attended 
the ribbon cutting ceremony for the new Dun-
kin Donuts on Farmington Avenue, where she  
accepted a $1,000 grant for Plainville Commu-
nity Schools. The grant is designated for dis-
trict “green initiatives; the new Dunkin Donuts  
is deemed a “green store” for their green build-
ing certification. 

Did You Know? The Class of 2016 received 

over $270,000 in scholarships! 

Blue Bots are Coming! 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Maureen 
Brummett and Elementary Math Resource 
Teacher Alicia Atterrato accepted a grant 
from Cristin Buckley of the Ben Was Here 
Foundation at the September 12th Board of Ed-
ucation meeting. Atterrato received the grant to 
obtain "Blue Bots" which will be introduced to 
students and teachers in all three Plainville ele-
mentary schools to use as a small group math 
center and in other coding and STEM related 
learning and activities. The Blue Bots will also 
be utilized as part of Louis Toffolon Elementary 
School's After School Program, and may be of-
fered through Linden and Wheeler's After 
School Programs at a later date. 
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Mark Your Calendars: “Drive One” 
Event to Support Go Baby Go! 
Once again, Ken Crowley and the local Crowley 
Auto Group will support PHS with a “Drive One” 
fundraising event. This year’s event will support 
the third annual “Go Baby Go” program which 
features students from PHS, MSP and Central 
Connecticut State University who collaborate to 
modify small electric ride on toy cars for children 
with limited mobility. Funding to sustain the Go 
Baby Go program was becoming more difficult, 
and last year the Crowley Auto Group offered to 
put together a "Drive One" fundraising event to 
support this year’s "Go Baby Go" cause. Crow-
ley will be at PHS on Saturday, November 
12th 2016 from 8:30AM-2:30PM with six of 
their brand new vehicles. Crowley will donate up 
to $20 for every driver who participates at that 
time via  a test drive. 

District Volunteer Program Offers  
Resources for Students  
The Plainville Community Schools’ Volun-
teer program is active in all five Plainville 
schools. Volunteers are recruited from local 
businesses and the community to work with 
students as mentors and tutors district-wide, 
and in the Reading Partners program at the 
elementary level. Volunteers typically meet 
with students once per week throughout the 
school year for approximately 45 minutes at 
the middle and high school levels, and 30 
minutes at the elementary level. To request a 
volunteer to be paired with a student, please 
contact Volunteer Coordinator Sue Bradley 
at 860-793-3210 ext. 357 or via email.  


